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pregress in our navaloirganization. Cherbourg aiderîstronly fortf4èd Within thê nea ls:thtAL.....treated detòn.hat th
isla the solemnn conseaiationx of this ne w statu.-- tp-motprfedtalrsennthetsworld. t> mindes: jn Atabrding tolettersifrom rerinnthe rpe t e , et an-A&at s I S, Ioq 1hpevzI babecu recei~itself ail the means.offitting out an ,armament.: A. 'ference bietreen th Empero th approbaaiiÂ i T T e n.reeiFRANt t sn The- Queen of England rinpoceeding dthereoes sip cf ai mighsbe hbuit froàn tht keél; ICiùéed,' Conji deÇavou r aS Pòbeor. then reh 'and owätro on AmecTha. hu e

d diththe sangumte not simply perform an art of gracion courtesy i; rigged, ar-ned,' atdmand êeedwithonS qutscfuit-t tiauê,oIrahe afraire-oi" I >tal natermintedcr c tiont od hhhle ereteti emp ar

iticirnailtdab thtwt thepsee performns an act of -deep htic meang; basins, from which it.wuuld pasu to.the ocean, quite strong ,reconda.tion fros .Iis Majesty to the '«re,or deserre , deited ete cifers
betwen the Emperor Napa-The Anld-French alliance is all the more solid a enga n ¤r acon in iniéter ta adopta moderate andircumsapect« policy 'ebe riIy iiforietsheDevllIièinvokedun

avour bsgvaafnte iIpbecause 1t 's hased LupariIle coramon aeciàity>ef thteec et tht ràilràid ftôfis'Paris,be b's PîÔ.-both'tèwerde.Âustra:aad Naples. vl.a tali;,ndý
a bas given a frther fdp t beaues cf ae up on t et of jected, will increase its capabilities. It marbe cn- olle s theoplyobject worthy of. enligbie-ed.

opese15 neeetwishanad mh.1INDIA. » tiSthey have for some pwt the greatness of the two nations, nnd on the ge-n edd camp, and the embarcationrds lke theste-

France is dispösed to favor and neral interestsofgcivilization. If one weretrong of troops become only a calculation Of hours. This .Tht de;ils brought by the Bomba' mail:are de- corne tom' embrace Lated pret da
Ever since thepobcation cf and the other weak, the alliance might besmcere, continuation of 'the rond from the capital to the cidedly of a more cheering character, althaough it i Itisa loM tinte sice Ihme.kaess the t i ho.

Ph pe b Iat f t w d lnat quays of the arsenal has yet tho bemade ;but, exclu- certuin .hat n many place we ara unable to- protect ht .known m. bweecf an- ha
erissiha nurture tse found in th eoune tat pratected. Th ou fui boe sie a thi work, the completenessa of ail the àr- the native'ehiefs.whoare loyal te oui rualefron th thastnown mebThy work, blessedi of y hient

e n gbnart ure ta a n a bet en Stao esn t lh that whic satifie o tei binte rangements ls wh t strikes an bserrer, tien mare re eege cf th e nativea. Th papere b v e this week noi wayB t e t a nd giod P ve atnr
nd hasoftainptitbeweSttssthtwihstfethn t-tha.the size of the place. In ouir difrerent naval cor.taied 'a communication from:Colonel Tulloch, bec ean tsuo it the a preveti hfrom

s have been not unfrequently ests without hurting their dignity. The Em- establishments of Plymouth, Portsmouth, and Wool- annOuncing the.capture of Nena Sahib, which, how- te? An instinct. 'Readsut Mhe hatlwe bau.
l Piedmont, tiat at no very peror and the Queen by meeting at Cherbourg wich we have ample means ai afecting the same ever, for the preset, at leIst. ie must be excused A beat .om , P . f t .D t h i n g g , b u t no rt e t h a n o n e o f t h e m w o u l d h a v a e t o f o r b e l i ag. Stoh a nip o r t n t e e n t , i f t u e

mperial legions ivili assai) Aus- ive to the world a proo o o tieir reciprocal con- otiafbutma thaeut ot uf poes aed believing.Sncb an imotant vermnt, if tr t roibthisindulgence a licentiousness ani i
unie leat out ltle army ci 9deece le theur camion greaness; tise>'atte oas ntnibute se the resilt; aur îowers tare, as it ini Our mois have beta kacivo ta the Govrrmeus, anti iL punit>, thia blnsplxemy ef Qed atadrioors
wile cros theotlitita ryof idenc enthetiomon geatess;oteya exicstaseom to make them, oritotpermitthem ta be, sont- .wuould not have been ollicially concealed for a mo- Devil, the transition t M and adoration of the
wil ci-osa the icino ta r-e- by titis so!em 0 meeting tsat this power cf each tered. The French system is ta concentrate means mnt.--Weekly Register. almost inovitablo. Thas ormonis iathiraiand

tten reverse on a detested foe, of the two reat naval Powers of Europe is not and force, and nowhere ca tihat concenitration be Lord Canaing's new proclamation t the Oude which tht American arm a*aS titse mcentiousne,
in the.liberation of Lombardy. a menace for the other, and that it is the invin- e at nork maie effectirely than at Cherbourg A PeOtle as folla rabletheeovernor-Genrahe- a ta put down, sthenevible reusftt

ilei tse nfe nia ian bro gbt ta ibl gw r n o f the cause of ig it td er a ip- f- wsar c ulti b ebuilt, ler gu xia oas, andt i er , T he Iight fl ecaurablo tie G ciernor-G encrailbre - rgene a purtîî itieu cf menica rasan rs. Is iofwth g
ýdedl the information brouighit tocible guarantee o h as f ih n f·crew heLd in reserve in barracks, ou the samne so9 fb oifefrteinomtofat hs ocr- e elorruption of American maLnners. JItis owing

Turin ta led cenvinced tht i ? ic- ei L rsevolabanahe a tseanepot cf b>' notifies, for the information of atl these coacere- se the deluge et Iiceiticnuess bisivte nr
?Tures tie feonvncep- thAtcizaticle" tground. The instrument is perfect. :cdin the present rebellion, bis ultimate views and the republia tht this giant mone which Ilter iover
ibieres, the friendly recep An article in the Siele on the approaching ' give the history of the rise and progress of intentions regardicg principala, seconds, and follow- horrible an prtntuu oSter iieinto a

Emnperor to the distingmsied meetig- of the Sovereigns of England and this port wonid require a volume. Modern a3 it isgaged the samne, durig the past twelve owiwungetouhauunbrideienouses1hatam dnM onm
atitquit. mnths >smngba beho ntre i tcf tise ass, a iroî

man, and thtong confereece France congpassages:- . a i prte aunquity. Ail thas helonge Ta ail parties immediately concerned in the mur m has been huated out o the stataes, as . monsgters
great satisfaction in Piedmont, "'ise interview aS ChOerboutrg haCs assumed the .o ouis X an uban assne a ts r der af Ohristian BritisIh subjects, no hopes of pardon, ypre te tar i s own parens beWnu to the
me of every conversation, and character of a g-eat political event. The po- aeis a resupersededn a? the Vwork's plbeanon feiest, can he held ont; they muet pay th for- b>' the enightened liberals cf Americ i ba basecoe

exisa,-us Uc>'are upesode; tteinkebe hgnu tlstht lau-S cf this andi cvery cirilistrd ceunir>' bave srp ic h iaeat aiht o asroooe siil
ne the magnificent aeriai cas- licy of good sense, t o p oley of the moral and: wercsoin stoppcd, and iwhat ho buit was afterwards decreed Se a mera brutalan gratose ngh hae se from'he Seiats, p icaish , utea ro e

n coostructed on sa promising material inuerests of the country, [sas triunphei. destroyed Louis XVI. began the breakwaten, wio tht unprepuared, tise defnceless, anti tht incco dernessi>'etRul, i meysicy while, in
doubtless, a mere coincidence, Great is the disappointunent of the party repre- the le-uadug deIa af tiakimg Cherbourg a harbour of they are eut oe the pale cf humaity and the manu- .gretoy o thi ae Repubic a uly xs asi nte
tain warlike tint in the news to- senting religious intolerance. We do not know retuge-its fi om, anoneoethe bit n tue ude Of their offence while the live will ever cal all rase. To>retahisepi to doserrpublica nsould t

The fortifications of Alessan- whether otur pariality for te Englis alliance OhangL. Tishetbrekater smo itwar oanefictat al for retribuion. tWith tes tise Briish Goi- tem frome tahi, se, irth armed bani sal Swvork, giriag salter anti emeotis muter su tishe tuen mentt malteno er s rot-theraasmlutreiteishfit uroosor.
ne read, rapidly carried On.- blinds os, but we recoguise la the step of the post-tost Of ail nations ; lbu there is a grim-looing Te aIl tma no aer et aowthagosa ns i h lored itanseu giaiso
rmora bas bean to visit Ithe e i- Queen of powerfulEnland not only mucli skill, fort betwe ca-Icend cf it and thie land, anda a foi-t or aote, beg tu mu rs cr as an ri Nothing ia possibly be maoreincoutistent thatpnthi

Asti. In Lombardy, we are but a sentiment cf stro gth, and a nobleunselfih- on each extremity of the work, and another on the subjects, and knon them te have been su cnut tis eni u vihcit m e pre
centre of it. Ever> part of the lacer i-a ua d each hi ha be d mtagai such,or pesdOf ea etion wi eican b

pronised by Austria are looked ness, which must strike the attention of the entrance hs crossed ha sept by cannoxi. BuSta to f taeBrienleadingmovere, aginst the authori-so P uliebtla onmise thoniReicnbiuvma
malîl adlvantage te the ceuniry', fwr-ltd." -return to thie military port. TheB First Republict tedt ugt sh G ernment, and have persistently Thcemagnificent promises of humen improvet t

ail ailtn t tse cAustriy, '[Thce(uFinitpatcse aain ti
f~ nouec atbaltotheAustrian The Uni vers protests against the pacific in- and the Convention weru patriotic enougli io feeling cd parna ountowerf thse land, tainst. Itu entietGo- whi the Amerin a uc ld fort a e
e vav of winning t.he affection terpretation -iveI to the Cherbourg works. it and Cherbourg was not absolutely forgotten by vernior-General can ofer cal>' tona of hlfe: she r dorrdtave ended in a new crusade against a er.
Italian subjects, who are re- exclairs :-" A great nationshold awaysbldlyed te nes t escri ptn of latiometans.rtograed, ana îîenc..

msalconteot so long as a Ger- avows is acts ,a never per nt them to be n- i en i s t a t eetn l a l h is i s cse d a ve com m itted against the states. Ail ttose who str ted their love f toler ti n b y' ma r ing r ie
lisact, prmi tiera be uthSuspensions, LIat ci-tulocal histerians cease in atsha urender on or beforo the 2Osh Sepsember sud pracsising Sturna atiein>'persecnitioî i. If th

tihority over them. Doubtless represented. Let us proclaim aloud tisat Cher- despair io note teti-. TheDirectory used such O next miiairethrn lires guarnteed 3tethem, aSter Repobaiiogld prsticelr enanitd y beforeIto Ifeeî
netians are speculating, even hourg has been created by a hostile feeling to- the forts -ts were finished ta coefine political prison- wbich date, shoul ythtrastillcantine l tin a terl ee it wuldpraticeral before rt lu p
s the Piedmontese, on ihat wards England, and thatothervise its creation ert The cnîuisiip. was the great era o Cher- opposition w tht Gernment theS- sereral cases pnforce it we ou perhaps bimore rady t

l' fbur.Naolo hrieophewrkptaohd i tiohalthe b .mti, cersee asplatud this mode of enforcmng Christian virtue and
apoleon sud Cavour. 0f stis wrould have been uenecessary. Tise position e hcg a is outiew isssa sahismmbeen commenced, and plannedothers,whichihaves rit0 b>' tie authoriy l self-restaint with powdcr and ball.
ached me is a statement that Cherbourg is so significant rhat, as an Englishine made the m iiitary port what it is ; it bars bis iret auds tiey may chance t afall, whether civil But as it is, with the horrible licenlitsionsn's of
mmended the Minister to ob- journal bas admitted, it forces Great B itan se mcac tiet in every part, aith grandeur as i hLeb ai- miltertanner, of which its Free-Love Societies and teein-coiartleeve>' ar, 'sti gantur as a WhlOe, anti ToaIaLters, secondi ta principals, zemiadara, se- ing andi pruriet -ipapersa alhorti eîidence- wri
course in lis communications keep a squadron always prepared for action.- perfect fitness -a details. One of the two large pays disbanded, fugitives thr oghon the cnar>, ar antiDent reie e
rs.-Paris Correspondent of Tie French nation unlerstands these advantages, doca i ed b the Empress Mai Ter- any person whatsoever in arms against the GOvern- thSe States, oannte see wateigb she epubli

a fact which explainsthe - oiitrestsit he thrds on pcbasin,l ger taietier a ment, eacting On bis own free will and authority cans eau have S att us missioers o? punit>
a lcSulici eplins imene îitre the tIsers. i htie cee placned ib>'N'tpoltun ; and tise btaducnincta ai rniat Rgi aîl bavin tala cuta ion. Cerst> oisieg oaa h

tihe Moniteur, that the Go- takes in Cherbourg. Nations possess instincts immersion, ar iln-g this dock, i noWr te take place flon. the Governor-Generai effeis aS once a generalmacet-uiorutith.lIertainy nothingcf anb
oce and England have come to which are never decetied. This port, tIhe ai- in the presence of the Emperor and Empres.Le hre insistesica epinian; ent mode of deal-
with the Porte with reference vanced sentinel on the way' to England, which After the fall of Napoleon, and under the Restora- sue their ordinary avocations, usîug their best endea- cononant tetise tespoein nhinc Americus de-
rrible events at Jeddah with a watches Portsmouth and Plymouth, proclains ta tion,' ierbonrg collapss'd, and it even disappears yours ta maintain4 peace and quiet. lheir estates unce; notbing more antipodal ta the tolerti
aion. The Western Powers GetBrita tha e Fren navy s resusci- f istor for e than 20 years; the most that shall e guaranteed, and an act ut oblivion thrown which tey so falsel profesa. The Mormonites m
,andobtained the promise of tated. Thosa who stil Flve thiur> couitry and Chies X.knewo? the harbo ur from baving ta over theas. Sheuti tisehiever,stit ontinue deserve pn hment, but certainly not y sucb en
nd htsi the odc thauie aft aetel tsof'i ratnshi anlve htlt- cau tado mbark as it fer is ast exile. Tise renaissance e? te heur arma againsthtbcBriLlis power, tise>'muascnrd Lit-ercIs.

ou jeta tise ceect ai tise Ot- are jesous et its greatness and glay eughtt the place wuas uînder Louis Philippe, and it again bear the consequences of their own acts. The time
Ait persons found guilty are be vain of Cierbourg." figured in the bidget of the State. Bt still the for clemency wil have passed away.

ished, and indemnities paid to NvaL Fsm:s .A Cimasaoe.-" Tise name a? this loperations languished ; the excavations of Napoleon's It is ou sad dtity to stae that informnation bas IMAGINARY CONVERSATION
by the towns, which bave had oIld Normxan town and barbor is probably t this me- dock was ver sard work, for it i a dLig out of the reae ed Us Of the death, fronc sun-stroke, of the

inassacre. AusSil aims anfment better knovn than its exact position. Rail- solid rock. Froa ahil that can b gathered from the Reverend P. Fairhurst, one atthe heroic band of Ca- (fo Panch.)
areies anttstermboat pr-puittrs rather veiled censure of modern writera, it appears tholic Priesta who bad ministered to the spiritualQEr

e for those of her subjects, a ters mpanea anti bit-ne drurie rd- Î ssat a' "department' go hold of it, iand the " cir- wants ofthe Catholic soldiers engaged in the Indian een Victoria-EmConsort.from the cml war raagins i cornr th teir readine:i se conter huai cumloention" sstem wias un rather full force. The' war. With regard ta the other Indian Army Chap- The Emperor.-I venture to hopc tisatyen: Ils-
ilikely Toi-ke>' ml het thcm rttot pra ee Chert-bourg ,gi-cas excavtion b-camne as a suis u r',ai liameni> aitthttie ertJh K'a nisjeaasti-quit in Chancery, ai-,>lamit, we may add that the Rep. John Kyne is on bisjst
fanas-cis.- Weckly Re¿;is- (wii tickets for the voyage and return) is as fami- . v>'y2 Pedllied with, and never proceeding. But the way to England, we regret t say in.consequence of Cherronrg?

liar ta ali eyes as large etteras can make it. Bt, if lasat and brightest era was at band. Under the Se- ill-beaith, and the Rev. Mr. Lescher s also'statedto .Tie Queen.--Wonders, i assure yor Majem
e eonsiderable section o? tise intending excursieoists coud Enpir sis apparently interminable work has' be somiewhat indisposed--Weckly Register. marieci, se your Ucle's wo thathe

," te Eerr p s tie were asked if tsey knew exactly whither they were h tiised. A few ays, or rasher bonrs, more, Tni Ouriass O SePoYa AT AoR.--Two of the I see a greater wonder, howcevr than an> youia
d," the Patne publishes the going, could thty give a precise answer? Calais and the se m! obe le inta the artiscial bed that bas murderers of a Mrs. Matthews, r bthis eity, i July potmo cnty

and Boulogne the publie know as the gates throngh been se long mitkintg* ht. 'lat, were hanged this morning. They were prici- .The Emperor.-And thatis-
nt ire are pennmg these lines a wiich pour the streams of English travel; but Cher- "This dock is, in fact, one of the grandestparts pasn the act, and the case was a very horrid one. Tise Quee (smiling).-That ye art th sowiman.
eture la beg unrolled in eue bourg is more distant-it is net a pert of arrival or of the arsenal. The two old docks open ta the bay ; hee an covenew bw trTer h stra tiscisLseSt.Tieiaddg-or (smiing).--It is o. Am too ego'-

departure; it is not on the rond ta Paris or an-- the new one is inside thom, le thIe very centre of? te fine, lmpiug b>tthis trsure tecgti-e- ber ta show ingdportant maritime ports. Tbe where else; it has no grest trade like Havre. If place, anti uonly be reached by passing throughfexist?
Empress make their entrance visited at atl, it bas been visited for itssil, and the the others. It i-s. now the great object of popular wen. ber rnto wias iditde. Th e refans idie as Tise Queen.-Oa tshe contra-y, I heartily coe tise
here they are to receive the recent experience of those who attempted a friendly eriosity, especiially to the country people ; the pea- t ha< den sidIiSa aathe at Tie' adresse uis, peciahll n I sot you Majesty' suronde
n of England. An iminense look in hs notubeen happ;:. One party of pleasire- sant. cliss almost besiege the gaLes for permits t cansd antice a e dSieafo Non nti osan!- with temptations ta place that marvel among the
l b i e t allied Iseekers, as lest. ieturned witout much acquiredi siai ,which muiist be obtained at the Departet mas; taie notice, me•ioforthue religion." Tir things of the paEt.

pl eogLa epatetbdies iene sens ta tise disstcting aciseol. On MOn.r- Ts mae.Mm s aknowledge of the localities. Authority wil per- of %farine. They are freely and politely given, and bdestuwa sent tshe dpncipalstishe mu.er Of tie The Emperor.-May i ask how ?
aundi their footst eps, and ilti ishaps be hetter insructied o the pre-sent auspicious tise only dificuIty is in providing the aumber that yTelsildasu oBai le Februar , wcrei ihaged.De hi eTe Qn.-c y eign 0f ofhse improse
for a mioment the eyes a the occasion i but, as any bitch in the mariitery of pass- are asked for. Geazclte haJnnD12.ments-into actueluse.Of conre you will at be

flor there is not a mani wio ports may hecp thousanuds afloat. a slight sketch uf i-Th - i i lf pi l h .« eJui.ne------- 2 angry with me ?
worl ;r U-IU.JU-tà-U1 àU Lý J

does not understani isat no empty show b is here
meant, and tiat beneath the pomp of these Im-
pernal fetes ihere lies in reality a great political
fact. The Emperor and the Queen are about to
uteet on a spot which attesis tie poier of France,
in face of those gigantic deofences created by art
and nature hke castles on the ocean, and wmhich
a railvay wili benceforth connect with every
strategie movement of our coast. On this spot
avili be uncovered the statue of Napolean I.,
inaugurated by his successor in presence of the
Sovereiga of Great Britain. Not only Queen
Victoria, but maicy of ber Ministers and a great
number of English subjects wili be present at
this spectace, an dwili bave an opportunit' of
contemplatmig our fine fleet and admirable port,
the plan of which, conceived by the genims of
the First Consul, bas just received its final exe-
cutioi after the lapse of nearly half a century.
What is the mnesimg of this imposing historical
scene ? What iupressions is it calculated ta
leave uponu the public nimd ? What influence
m-ay it exercise on events?1 This is a question
which the political world must put te itelf be-
fore we corne te the narration of 'ese splendid
festivities. England is justly proud of her naval
power. For a long time there ias none t
counierbalance it. We do not hesitate ta say
that it ias a misfortune for the whole of Etiurope,
and, perhaps, also a danger for Great Britain
itself. Ambition without a curb is alvays at-
tended with danger. ''he best curb ta keep it
within bounds is, if not ftar, at least re 1spect for
a neig hbor who knows boi te anke hiimself
feared if he likes. If Napoleon I. Lad possess-
ed a navy equal te bis army, the peace of Amiens
would not have been broken se sudldenîly, and we
should have been spared 15 >ears cf terrible
warare. The struggle Se had te maintan, and
for which se much blood tuas shed, is ta be al-
tributed to the fact that the naval to- ce of France
was not in proportion ta her miliary force. Na-
poleon.saw tIis wih is prompt and sure glaice
when .he visited Cherbourg, and ordered by ai
decree, signed withb is own hand (A pril 15,
1803) the ronstruction of the works w hich have
just been completed. He understood that thej
greasness and safety of France could mever be
sure unles she could maintain a stiugge by sea
as well as by land, and make berself lèrmnnidaclble
ta the naval as well as the continental Powes.
That idea of the Emperor Napoleonà I. is now
realized. The Baultic and Black Sea have shown
what was te be expected from the French navy.
The activity of our arsenals ias sufficel for al
Our wants, in lik- manner as the admirable cou-
rage and endurance afour crews wilhstood every
trial. Materials, crews, officers, and tuei, every-
thiig proved durnlg the late war the iunense

wvhat they miay possibly not see msy be useful.
I" .e exact position of Cherbourg may bh better

described than by quiting latitude and longitude
from tht Admiralty chart, or its bearingi by com -
pass from Dover, informatiou superfluous ts the pilots
and useless t everybudy' ele. Briely, tien, if the
Isle of Wight could eut luose fraim its mnoorings, and
drift i nearly a straight lino acrods the Channel, it
vunild 'b. -receist in ithe armî tof two capes, which
termin' tise great peninsulat of the coast f Nor-

alitnd -Ino the ha> between these epoints tiue tight
littlenald nrly fit and fill up the holow.
in the dseupet recess of this bay, and t the centre

of its sbore, lies the towi of Cherbourg. It is
nearly equidistant fram p'lymoutih, Weymouth,U and
Porisnouth; those places would be cut by three
lines -radiating from Cherbourg like the sticks of a
ar. This illustration is nos strictly scicntific, and
might be fatl tu a candidate in a cumpetitive ex-
amination, but it is sufficient for all pritcsical pur-
poses. Betwee the French purt and the Englishb
coat roll M or 70 god milesa of ocean ; and, when
you ave inspted Ciherbourg, you wlii no, wish
the Channel one league less in bredtii.

I The town itself, it need scarcely be said, is not
the place-it il the least important part of it; the
real Cherbourg consists of the iarbur, the military
port, the breakwater, and the fortifications. Cher-
bourg would be nearly ahl it is if the town did not
exist. The immense works are not intentided for its
dtefence ouly ; its litlo export and ctoasting trade
does nut, require those moles, piers, quiays, and
armed towers the foundatioas of which are driven
into the deep. The works front the town, and flank
it on exci ide, and rise behind it. Al tiat the art
of the military enginicer can do ta give sttrnogth to
ste natural position bas been done ; the position has
caled the wmarks into existence, and the works are
the place; the Lown le only an accident, nut an 11s-
sential part of it.

" uit turn te the military port, and it is adifferent
thing. That establiathment i the ral cherbuurg.-
Metsurementets of varde and fathoms sometimes give
but an indefineite'idea of size. Saie ntionia oa the
extent of the irseujal of Cherbourg may, however,
Le furmued fro m this faîet:-The tiwn contains about
30,00'> inhabitants, and the area of the whole plance
is îlot -quai t Liatf that of the military port inside
the fortifcations. Tie very mast-pond tuf the es-
tablishments lanearly as large as the harbor of con-
merce. The anrenai is aIll in ail. The breakwater,
the seagirt furt- tf the road, are also immense works,
but merely defeusive ugtéinst the ocean or au atta-k-
ing enemy. : The tailitary port is defensive too, but
soueshing besi.les; it i a vast instriument of war,
competie îstitu itseif, and perfectly organisetd. It
was pluanned, founded, coustructed, and is nowi iearly
coîmplleuted, uider tie ifluence of one idea, which
culore ail the descripuions of it, old or recent ; the
Boutrbiîna, the First Republic, the First Empire, the
restoredt Bourbons, the Citizen Mîcnarchy,-it is the
work of at of them; but the Consulshiip and the
E"u'm-re, mure tn any of these, created it. Cher-1
t"urg is another " Natholeonie idea,"-at last reait-

isied
" The military port forms the western extremity

of the inner ronad of the b i; it is divided frinm thei
western ntid of the towu by fortiflations, vith fossa
and bastions, sweeping in a semicircle.inlatnd andi
abu tting on the rocky shore of the bay, which washesi
the witiale if te part. facing the harbour and break-
water. There ie ony one etar-ance from the land

I 'e as tSn tseI s not iarger trm animany separate
docks tre have at homi; bus it la very deep, and the
masonry, in solid granite, of the moat finisahid work-
manship. Its pecliarities are thes,-thie inner side
and the t-o tnds are grooved with lips for repair-
in large vesIMs ; they can be floated into thse
slips, slut in hy fl'rnlzttes, and when the water is
pttmped out, na it will b by > Rmps tif high power,
the v:irei a dri- doc'- Tun-T ,reset-iaof tiese
dîcks wiubin Iseb itc. 3this ci cmhatin tstî
gives the mork its inm:ortance; the power of build-
ing a shim' of war, or se-pn sucrh veaels, in one arti-
fir.ial dock and laiinching them, quite indespendently
of all the cairices and iimrîcuissents of tide, is a very
valeabie one; ;ite same ficilit>, of course. is a ail-
abls titi-tise emistretica et treils anti tares, thonis
in thisa respec the outer basins are as convenient as
the newer %ni-k.

"I The preparation for letting in the water are not
yet completert; across the northern outrance men
are hu.'ly raiaing a vast dam of earth and sand, ex-
actly like the embankmeit of a settlement of beavers,
very broad at the base, and tapering up ta the top,
rammiig the m.terisls well down as the mass rises.
T.his will be the ne plus ultra of the water n) to the
given moment, weni a sufleient section of the bar-
rier will be broken off by the sprintging of a mine ;
the rater, rushie over, will gradually sweep aiay
the resr. The nash of the elenent is to be the grand
point of the stacîaole of the immersion. [tis calcu-
latei that the dock will be four bours filling.
" At the pveîsnt moment v-ast chain cable are stretch-
ei across the floor o' the excavation; the pipes of the
ptimping machinery are visible on the same level.
A few workei-n, loîking absolutely smal, from the
great height of the quuy, tre crawhing about the
ares, and frot n vooden hut in the very centre of it
smoke is rising from the stovepipe, as if the inuate
were boiling bis coffee; short is the space of time
and tiee wit boit on tiat spot no more. The pea-
sa nts gather round the excavation and look in, and
bld tiheir very bîbies over to lotk alto u ifone of them
should drop! Lt is 70 fet sheer down, and the bat-
tom is solid gratuite. Uappily, I thave not to report
auy simalI huinsan sacrifice. [t is net quite certain,
from the intense Itnxiety manifesteil to see the dock
of Naîpoleon, tait the country people dia not expect
te sec iomething itf tse grt-at man in it; really, to
mentai teyt-, nich of hie spirit is visible. He thought
all this once-h bas passed away, but it ieidono. Tt
is only a part of bis history that lias been defurred."
-Paris Cbrrspondcnt of TimUes.

BE LOI M.

The Belgian, deputies, by a majority Of 53 toas 
have rejectei the Governrment measure for the forti
ficiation of Antwerp. The mairsire mas a disclosure
of the muniversal feeling of distrust and insecurity
which prevades the mind of gurope, and had apeciat
reference toi the sumiposed designs or possible necessi-
tirs tif the French Emperor. Ii case of war, the old
"cOc-it-t tf Euurocpe" wouuld agaein e overrun with
foreign armies, anîud the irasît mve woutld be the oc-
cupation cf B-liu, bly its French neighbours. [t
was, therefore, proposed by meanus of au entrenched
camip, in which the monarchy and Government
might taîke sfuge, t make Antwerp the citudel of
hlelgium, wherae defence coutld Le protracted tillas-
sistance shouaîld arrive. The rejection of the Bill is
a French triiimph, and so fi tmty be considerei a
disappouitment buth to Austria and England.--2lb-
Stet.

The Emperor.-Were it possible for me as a raan,
th tLLfIL f flIU ftUW BKU SUCU kwîî- .ani-

Me a IR yo et migs nowS no guch wicked andpe(From the Dubiin TabL t.) heian passion as exger.
The most devoted partisan of Liberalism must in The Prince (aside, ind with a shrng).-FHe of th

Our time admit that the magnificent promises of hu- family. Mem Gol J
rnn regencration, which the United States at one The Queen.-Did yon speak, Albert?
time held forth te the enthusiastic believers in h- The Prince.-I was tlhinking-I should rather ay
man progress, have not been, atoleast hterally, re- I was trying ta recollect what that cape yonder !
alised. la politics, as in literature, the splendour of called, on the east of the bay.
the New World bas not altogether succeeded in The Emperor.-It bears the name of Levi.
eclipsing the luminosity of the oid. Its parties in The Priiee.-Of course, sa it is. I forgot.
poliLics are said to e disgraced by unblushing com- The Emperor (laughs.)-Not an easy naime or
promise. Its statesmen in pover are accused of cul- some folks to forget, I can tell yeu, Prince, And
pable complaisance, and its citizens i general are vour Majesty bas deigned ta notice Our humbe
characterised by an audacity which is rarely re- breakwater there ?
strained or tempered by conscienticous scruple. There The Queen-A noble work. We have not.ing
k a readines, on every question which turns up, ta like it, 1 mean in point of size. Our Plymouth one
sacrifice principles which are sacred to interest is only 1,800 metres long-that mass most be twice
whicb are by no meanus pure. Present advantages the length.
are snatched at and invariably attended ta, but jus- The Prince.-So it ought ta be. Yon have been ast
tice, which ought to be rendered to-day, is generally it since 1783; our firststone waesdropped into 'jitisea
postponed un-il to-morrow. Such has been the in 1812.
political condition of thet American republic for the The Emperor (aside with a shrug).-He talk of our
last few years. Yet America is certainly the coun- irs stone. Mion Dieu!
try ta which the ardent admirers of Republican in- The Queen.-I repeat, that i' i, a noble work, and
stitutions, laved te turn their glowing and expect- a fleet cbased by an enemy could certainly get be-
ant faces. It inspired them with the most enthus- hind it, and save itself, unless the enemy sailed very
iastic hopes. America was destined ta advance the well, as Captain Preedy did in the Agamemnon, for
progress of the species-in the opinion of the pro- instance.
gressioniets-to the utmost limita of human perfecti- The Emperor.-.I trnst that is net the use te which
bility. New, however, the very hope seems to have- a French flect wilt put the la> in my time.
sickened and expired in the hearts that cherished it, The Queen.-! sineerely trust not. It tnearly broke
and in the north, as in the south, Republican Ame- Lord Nelson's beart ta be kept watching the Beet l
rica presents-in a moral point of view-a very Tuulon for two years, and then Admiral Villeneuve
doteful and rnelancholy spectacle. slipped out, and ran away te the West Indies, afc&

li the nJited lStates the boundless resources of ail.
an inexhaustible soil and the surprising courage of The Emperor.-IHow good your Majesty's menmory
an enterprising people, seem exclusively -enlisted in is.
the service of the passions. lence the moral civili- The Queen.-A King owes it ta bis good subjects
sation of America, which was fdrmerly simple and ta have a good memory.
manly, is grad.ally becoming effeminate and languid. The Eiperor-True, Madam, and ta make his bM
Everything is invaded by, and blended and mixed up ones have a good memory about him.
with, brutality-even the cause of justice and truth. The Queen (laughing)-Perhaps, but I have ro

A secret belief lurks in the depths of the American bad subjec tu in my den of nassaBsins yonder.
mind which is the source of ail the moral calamities The Emperor-Ah I pardon a rude soldier' sel.
and impurities of America. Americans tacitly be- It was but a complaint from the Hospital Of laii

lieve that thisaworld is the true home of- man, and lids.
they accordingly endeavour to make it such at any The Prince-A complaint we decline ta ecre uÛ
cost Hence their Fret-Love Societies. This world the lospîital of St. Bernard. Hai bal
is really, on the contrary, as Napoleon I. expressed Tht Emperor-Excellent, Prince t perfect. S nal
it, mercly a diligence ta carry us ta a better, and no- I behead the editor of the Charivari, and giv yon
thing ean be more vain, more pernicious, more ru- bis place?
inous than effurts ta convert this world into the The Prince-Many thanks, bot I ahould neUf ho
commodious and permanent residence-of man. able ta correct my proof-sheets by thelightOfa gal

We take the following from the proceedings of the lamp. Your Marjsty has done so, I ihbelievt inyO
Rutand (Vs.) Abolition and Free-Love donven- time, and therefore thinks littléeof the bardahip.
tien :- ' .Tho Emperor (gravely)-The prea trs linitltU

"l In the discussion of the slavery question, which tion which I have Pot yet put "ono 5a trialn.
followed that un free love, Mr. Ourtis made his se- The Queen (aughig)-Ont fer s Trinit>'BtO'
cond appearance. He quoted that resolution which ther.
declares ihat any Oi-ist or 'any God that by silence The Empror-This is a fine gun, yaur Maîjeat>'
or otherwise authorised man to enslave man merits very powerful and capitatty cast. Beautifullai
the scorn and contempt of mankind. Curtis inquir- The Queen (examines t)-O r Bxaetyflike a
ed who was this Gd that people talked about? If. knuw t mst >ago e ft laWourih iheher

He was the alI-powerful Being e ae repreesented number wu wee lookieg overt'WtolWitll thtbad
to be, why don't [If go down South-and put down day. Don'tyou remember,'Albeat?
slavery He desired to ask thisplumply : How is The Prince-Perfetl', a eyn WBut uiamUakoe
it that yeu don't do your duty? With what consis- soe more from the saie pattera.1[3ut IWs8lover
tency could men worship this eGd whom they con- of ecunomy, and I1wih be iditate ou dorthbee
sideored all-powerful, whenH neglected ta exercise liene of casting gunsba at.
115$ power for the extinction of slavery V authors. d dead

The puise which Catholic-busow upon the Sainte Tht Queen-Whatd doyo mean


